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woman wlm stands trembling bclop.
IiU bar.

Aril this Is French justice, and
French chivalry.

Amiriians lire often aectise-- o(

rudeiiciH, uf their barbaric- lack 'if

the rellnoinentH of life and social
nun nil leu, hut at leant In their court
proeecdiire they act like human he
lugs, and In their treatment of women
they have a loftier conception of line
politeness and decency than the in out

polite nation of Europe.

Tin; riKs.
(By Henry Jerome sum kuril.)

An some mini militant army, the pine;'
In dense brigade and thin

i K hand.
Fling wide across the desolated land

Their solemn, Ktutely, onw
lug lines,

By rumbling halls where tin! polson-iv- y

twines
At broken cabins, sentry-lik- e they

stand
In trenches once by tiger spirits

manned ;

O'er slave and master, 'neath the
forgetful vines.

They symbolize the Brent renascent
South!

Iiy tempest planted in tho rocky
veins

Of ruined fields, on hills seamed
by the rains,

They Btrlke down through the dearth
their fibres keen,

And tilled by the frost, and nour-
ished by the drouth,

Mantle the waste In un eternal
green!

A Word to Women

I'lt isi: is ac oitin i) .11 i;i; -

. MS AMI NOMt'lTOK UROWN

.iier Appreciate the Legal Skill

ami Iteuily Ticwiin-- or the A-

ttorney for the I'eople.

Ttl'-- were two weeks of the most
Mrenuoiis court liiineorrihe county Icn--

I. noun which ended Saturday night
i.nd Judge Adarns, Solicitor Mark W
Frown, the court officials anil counsel
uere well wearied when iiiljoiirnirieri:
was taken. The features were

failure of the Wa kihs cam-jur-

to agree after nearly 00 hours
consideration, the refusal of the (Jrant
Itrlgman case Jury to agree alter three
duvH consultation and at tin- verv lard
be effort on the part of the majdntc

to turn down the recommendation of
state and defense unb-s- ihe Judge
would agree to Impose the minimum
sentence, four months, and l.o- m.r.-ty-Hl- x

hours deliberation of the Jury
In the Simons case. Thirly-si- x sm--

differently thinking men wen- never
gotten together In court her.--

The main responsibility In t

cases was of course orr .Judge
J. H. Adams and Solicitor Mark W.
Flown. The legal ability of the Judge
and his strong practicability were evi-

dent In the trials and Ills realisation of
Ihe duties of the court to the commu-
nity were shown by his remarks In
si ntenelng Simons.

That Solicitor Frown was called to
difficult tasks and th.it he accomplish-
ed them with Ihe most decided credit
to himself was Ihe ready verdict of
those who knew what he wiib called

overcome. In speaking of Solicitor
Frown's course a lawyer said yester-
day that the skill, legal resource and
unfailing fairness of the solicitor could
hardly be over-praise- d and that hia
atnulfust devotion to the interests of
the public whose representative he Is
deserved a more flattering commenda-
tion than the well known modesty of
lire solicitor would permit.

"The people can rest secure that
their Interests are In the bunds of a
faithful lawyer whose abilities will
not suffer by comparison with any.
Mr. Drown is also eminently fair and
his practical addresses to the juries
won their confidence. He Is keenly
watchful of the Interests of the public
on the one hand and never perfunc-
tory In performing his task and on th"
other he Is fair to all and does not
go to extremes which may be not only
unjust but severe to arouse antago-
nism in jurors and benefit the other
side."

Next Monday the regular November
criminal term begins here. Judge
Adams goes to Marshall today to open

civil term and then comes back to
the hard Duncomhe Job.

MINISTERS ASKED TO

HELP FIGHT DISEASE

In the desire to awaken the interests
of the ministers . of the state, Dr.
Charles A. Julian of Thomusvllle, as
sistant secretary for tuberculosis of the
state board of health, has sent to each
of them a circular asking that "Sani-
tary Sunday" be observed November
2' throughout North Carolina. It Is
asked that special sermons upon the
ravages of consumption and the nieth -
ods of prevention he preached from
every pulpit. The ministers of this
city are considering the matter am
will take action upon it at the next
meeting of the local ministers' asso
elation.

Tho appeal for help states that i

eumpulgn la now being eonductei
throughout the state upon the dreai
disease and also tho need of an Im-

mediate check.
This campaign Is aimed at the pre-

vention of the disease rather than th
ran', uie removal ol the causes anil
conditions conducive to the atlllcti
anu the extermination of all seals of
the germs.

The circular further asks that th
ministers preaen a health sermon on
that Sunday and explain the purp
ses ot the Red Cross stamp, which Is
to be sold at Chrlstmastlde.

It Is understood that the mutter '

meeting with the approval of a ma
Jorlly of the ministers In the state.

WHAT SHAM, roil Tin:
OM?

in ocrmany, In Denmark, In Aus
tralasia, and now In Kngland. a new
policy has been adopted toward tin
"ol. lie pail of tear which has bum;
over the hungry, naked old men foi
centuries Is lifted, says Walter W.-
in an absorbing article in Success Mag-
azine. To ev ery man w ho has lahore,

i his III! lime a pension is granted
nd whether he contributes to Uii.- -

pi nsion dlreclly and compulsorilv , uf
In Oormnny, or Indirectly through his
labor as In Fnghind, lie receives in hi-

Id age a fixed weekly stipend which
not dishonoring or rooted In char

ity. Ihe pension paid In- the Oerman
or Kngllsh state to its old is as mud--

reward of labor ns Is the wage which
Is found in the weekly pa;: envel-
ope.

old age pensions arc 'not the end.
but the beginning of the problem. A

pension Is a good thing, but it is not
so good as the chance to work. When
by preventing child labor, industrla'
accidents, remediable illness, sba
watering and other wholesale spolia-
tion not only of city workmen, but ot
farmers, professional men, and met
and women of small property, we shall
have struck tit the root of much of
our senile povertv. we shall have made
the drawing of old age pensions a uni-
versal right which will be only occa-
sionally exercised. Th.- pension wil
ho opened to all who need it. but thi
need will he less. If our civilisation
is to be worth while, the solution of
the protielem of poverty in old age will
eventually be found In prevention
iUlte as much as In cure.

JAl'S IX CINCINNATI.

CINCINNATI, Nov. 7 The honor
ary Japanese commissioners nnd
trnde experts arrived today. Thev
were driven about the oily in auto-
mobiles. Tomorrow they will instinct

th local industries.'

STHONt; KKKMON ( OVIMIMilVb

VW""ULEH OF Till: ODDI K

ComincmlM CooiI Work Done In

gniiiatlon In I'roviiMug lor the

Widows and Orphan.

Before a congregation bi h t.,c.'!-c-

Un- First Maptlst church l.i.-- t night,
lir. William M. Vims, Ho pastor, in

an eloquent and forceful manner
pl eached to the Fiiiicl i 'oiiinierei.il
Travelers' association nod
himself lo tho prlle iil s upon '.v hi el:
it is founded. Thv sen ion h as

chilly for members of i a lerna
hoilj, a large number .1' v. horn wen
in tile audience,

lir. Vln-- H took for hi, Mo no-- "The
Rationale of the V. ', ' and lia.Mi ii

h t remarks upon the LS !l Verne of
the Fpisllc- of Ht. Jarue- !, eh.-ipt- r

lie considered the work of Ho- fra- -

ternal organization of travelers ll'om
live viewpoints and in each of these
he showed that the Iravelern are
compllshlng a greal of ,orl
in Ihe world and In Ipm;;- io niaiie ll

belter.
The genius of the orj;a n i;i t ion w:v

the tlrst point Introi iiici-- alel In this
he pointed out the good purpose for-

which It organised in:iking men bet
tor and the promotl on of a Moeial in

toriMl among all the knights the
grip.

In the law of higher selllshness
which is u foundation stone of the or.
ganlzation Dr. Vines saw good worker.
Tills is shown by the insurance car-
ried by the men, the protection gl.en
to the whlows anil orphans and the
accident relief which the society gives.
He traced this idea lo the text of

which detlm h pure religion
as the assistance given to the widows
ami orphans in their temporal as well
as their spiritual needs.

In conclusion Dr. Vines spoke of
the greatness of character ami urged
upon all present to look only on
chrMt ns the perfect man and take
lllm for the example.

The sermon was listened to with a
great deal of interest and Dr. Vines
was surrounded by visitors and slumb-
ers at the close thanking lilin for his

In their work.

WANTS ASHEVILLE a

GIRLS FOR CHORUS

MANAUKIt W1I1 MKCKIVK AIMM.I-CATIO-

Tl'I'.SD VY

CiianiutcCH Thrill all Comforts of

Home and Discipline ol' Their

Mu minus.

Manager Robert II. Kane of the
Manhattan Opera company has a lion

l '' lor a pretty jjirl and whenever
flnds a citv where they abound

numerously he tries his very best to
riorult his chorus with fresh voices
mo! pretty faces. On his last visit
here Mr. Kane decided that Ashevillc
lad more pretty girls than any one
town of its size was entitled to, and
this your tie comes back determined
to take some of them away with him
If be can. He Is not going to kidnap
them or abduct (hem, but he is willing
to sign several of them for his chorus
If they can com.,- - up to his rcquirc-in- i

nis.
Therefore he lets it be known that

at Tuesday's matinee he will receive
applications for positions in the chorus
ol the Manhattan company.

Mr. Kane nuvv carries u chorus of
sixteen girls, hut ho wants a reserve
list of el irus girls. Unlike n musical
comedy how, the Blrls in an opera
cutipanv which carries as large a rep-doe- s

el loire a: the Manhattans, annof
stand til strain of consecutive slne-aho-

leg. and every three months
Mr. Kan bus lo replace some of his
girls.

Mr. Kane hHolutoly against that
brand of cj, ti this company, who
are Know u is joy riders." He will

stand or any nonsense by his
chorus e,ii Is. and for tills stand. Mi-

niK,,ne has the respect of theutn
is. Mr Kane believes that in a

n the musical Instinct is so
as it Is anione, Ashevillc

pi op re should be some excellent
us co uipany. lie is willing
and lie issues an invitation

ev ill,. Kirls, who have an
it yoitif. on the stiiKc, ti

all ii irn at the Tuesday mat
n un e nest week, and uial!

if Hoy see lit.

ATTEMPTS MADE TO
WRECK TWO TRAINS.
I"I'U.I-:- 'Ala., ov. 7. Attempts

' 'e oi.olc today to wreck two pas
senger trains on the Louisville and
N'aihv ill,, railroad. The iilni sele,. I.

was at the foot of a sharp irrndo
below I'.av niuioite, Ala., where the
wrecki i s placed cross ties that were
hidden from the engineer by a, curve.
Dotli trains hit,, stopped in time to
avoid serious ilamuKe, although otic
locomotive ran airninst the ties and
was dama:;ed. The trains were run-nini- r

onlv throe hours snarl. Illood- -

und were ordered to the scene

KILLS HIMSELF IN
HIS WIFE'S PRESENCE
ATLANTA, (la., Nov. 7. In the

presence of his horror-stric- k en wife,
John ll. Connor, a hailifT of Macon,
tin., shot himself throtieh the tcmrile
with a larjte caliber revolver, hero
late last m'tht and la in a critical con
dition tonight. The shooliin; follow-
ed Connor'! failure to induce his wife.
from whom he is separated, to return I

him.

TELEPHONES.
Buataem Offlc 10

Editorial Room 201
" "lltflnJuvvLrLTllnl1MWAwvv'J'"'"

ASSOCIATED PRESS
REPORTS COMPLETE

BUBSCHIPTION RATES
Dally and Sunday .... ISo per week
D Without Sunday . .10o per week

undV', only Jo per week

if mail In United State and Mexico:
iMli-- Sun. 1 yr. in advance. .!. 00

Daily A Bun. C mo. In advance 13.00

Daily Bun. moe. in advance $1.60

Daily only 1 yr. in advance . . $4.00

Daily only 6 mot. in advance ..$2.00
Daily only I mot. in adranc.. 1100

Sunday only X yr. in advance. .12.00
Sunday only nio Su .11.00
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Monday, Nov. 8, 1900.

t T Aiiocutlon of American
AjWaitiM' her euuniaed ad '1 to i

' (1m UKuUSiaa ot thu ,xlir.lion --nil
I Mo 'A wch ormfcion it on n
5 Nt York ofSce uf th-- s An"-- .

f 4Mk rW( ol wcuUiioo fuM-uka-
!

. Concerning "Literature"
The protert against the flood of

worthies "literature" which h been
flooding the country tor the laet few
year ihowa no tgn of abatement, nor
i it likely that the public ran look for
relief until publisher loa Bight of the
oommerclal aepect ol heavy produc-

tion, and look more cloacly for merit.
J, theae daya the writer of the "beat

fcllnra" are writing tor a living, and
the more they write the greater tho
return. Such condition muit exlat
while the reading public, or rather n

certain portion of It, ia content with
leading aomethlng today and forget-

ting it tomorrow. Note the term,
"beet aellere." ' It mean the latest
novel of the day that result In tho
heaviest receipt for the publisher.
In thl caae the public I auppoaed to
le judge ad jury and it verdict, un-- -

fortunately, la accepted, a finally de-

termining the most successful' nutbor.
It la a broad statement, but still

t'ue, that the public is not qualified
to judge. - The hysterica) opinion of
the matinee girl who weeps and laughs
with her Idol Is not looked upon as a
dramatic critic, nor is her approval
accepted for anything In fixing the

tt.fus of a player. Neither Is tho
rnrttlonal trash that Is born today
nd die tomorrow an Index of the

writ r's merit when It receives Its
imptSmatur Irom milady who spends
the Jay in her klmona devouring Its
fag:.

Tnwa may come a day when It
will be necessary to establish a nation-
s' department of censorship to head
ot( ISc flood of rubblBh which is flow
in, Into the "literary market."

A Queer Code
Americans who, with every appnr

nt miscarriage of Justice In the trial
of oilmlnal case in our court com-

plain of our criminal procedure may
. well turn to the famous Stelnheil

murder trial now before the Court of
Assises of Paris and take a look at
the administration of justice under
Napoleonic code. If our criminal law
is too lenient toward offenders in Its
Initial presumption that every ac-

cused person is Innocent until proven
guilty, tho French law starting from
the opposite theory of guilt certainly

. 1 a repulsive example of the other
extreme.
' Madame Stelnhell In accused of

.' murdering her husband and while the
evidence against her so far adduced
la largely circumstantial, she Is nev-

ertheless treated by the president of
the court and the public prosecutor
as If she were already condemned.

. By jer own confession she lias lived
an vil life, has offended against al-

most every moral law, and lias been
tuilty of such conduct ns to forev
Daf her from decent society even In

complaisant France, but she to a worn
an, ana scarlet as her sins are, n
Shocks the American sense of fairness
nJ Justice that even such a woman

should be baited and tortured by a

judge, from the bench.
' Judge Valles, who Is presiding at
the trial, ha not only apparently con-

demned the woman before the ev-
idence has been heard, but in the
course of his brutal inquisition he
dig down Into her family history,
drags from the oblivion of death the
in Of her father, holds up to scorn

the character of her dead mother, and
like a ghoul mocking the deformity
of a corpse be has snatched from the
grave, ridicules her vain and feeble
attempt to save her dead parents
from ignominy, There seems to be

"no fdepth of donturoi3ly too low for
hlrri po descend into If only he can
bring forth more filth and shame to
heap u jv ia the head of tite' friendless

WHY
PAY RENT?

1

5

$40.00 per mouth u, everi

years is $3,360. ', ,

Now if you want to put
this amount in your owa

poeket in. the next Sever!

ears, bee

ASHEVILLE REAL ES-
TATE COMPANY.

On tLo Square. ftinrie SM.

TELEGRAPHY
Is being taught at the Ashevllla Bu-lne.-

College, by Mis Ions Buck, as
experienced operator from Missouri.
If you ore interested please call.
fKiVltY S. KIIOCKLiKY. Principal

Dill MTV 1'OHTKAITS OF CIIIIj-DKK.- f.

I make a specialty of (rood photos of
c'.ildren with natural child-lik- e pose a.
Have immense skylifiht Sptclal cam-er- a

for vhildren that catches them
quickly. ,r--

KAY'S STXfWO. 2 Tattoo Avn
ioJ .Fifth Ave.. Wew York.

A One-Hundred-Y- car

Life in-

surance Contract
sounds mythical 'out it may easily
become, an actuality. Nino of t'ha
27" policies issued by the Kqultable in
1ST)!) are In force In this yenr 1909.
If any of the persona Insured under
these policies should desire to have
the Insurance paid in 50 Annual

to a grandchild, and should
die next year, the last Instalment
would not fall duo until 1959 100
years after the issuance of the policy.

Tho conditions of such a contract
can only he safely fulfilled by a finan-
cial institution of unquestioned sta-
bility and permanence such as The
Kiiuitable. Many Equitable Instal-
ment policies issued during the last
r.O years will not, by their terms, be
finally settled until 75 or even 100
years after Issuance. If you deIre
insurance payable In monthly, quar- -

terly or annua'. Installments, by a
company affording absolute security,
communicate with

W. J. RODDEY, Mgr.
HOCK HILL, S. C. 13

mim PLUMBING CO.

Plumbing
Steam and hot water heating. Re-
pair work srivun prompt attention.
Estimates promptly furnished.

7 SOUTH LEXINGTOJf AVE.
PHONE 132.

CITIZEN WANT-AD- S

BRING RESULTS

We Iron
the Collar
o! a
Man's Shirt

So that the edge is

smooth and will fit

around the neck

that's" a point
worth considering, gen-

tlemen.

AS SEVILLE

LAUNDRY
'

. ...
I. A. MCHOLS, Mgr. IHom S

psKunsmnmiKsit
p

I Whiting Oak
Flooring Is The
Very Best Made I

8 Inch, 8 Inch and 13-1- 6

inch: perfectly kiln-r!e- d,

and bored. There Is no
floor like an Oak floor. It Is

suitable for all purposes where
flouring Is used, and enhances
the value of any bullo'ne; In
width It Is laid.

"We carry a full line of
Oak Flooring in stock.
Special orders are hand-
led quickly."

SeolttemfierCo
PIIOVR NO. AO

royal ting from the min-

gling of private and oth

er funds, we ouggest $

that you open separate

accounts with this bank

i Wachovia Loan am f

THE BIG BANK

f Assets over $5,000,000.

NOTICE.
Don't be deceived. We are Delllnu

dOAl,. The bcM lit l.ouost. I'llcos.
W- do business In oto name, only and
at 4S Pa.tu.) Ave. only.

15

ASHEVILLE COAL AND
LUMBER CO.

Phones 73S and 935.
Remember Name and Place.

Miss A n Hi.' UVttno' e of Duki
Suturdnj Morning.

Koiiml T, K very day Problems"
s Lillian Jenkins of

ins' i.

K..ii: d 'l.ibh 'l.an.;untre Work in
rum.,! olliPictc. by Miss
loi.t t: ceiislajro.

m:t Wlt IN A IK.

rim. WH i.i'iHA. Nov. 7, "The
M vv ,; vi dl be decided in the air,"
d M. Ii. who tool a

I'icnt part in th-- aviation contests
la-- r suniiu. in lonifht in an
uddnss before tin- fimrinc-r- club of j

this city. N'o body of men. he declar- - j

I. within laiiije of a dirigible war
in lloon. could possibly help being!
w'lpt-- out. yotne of the German war j

dirigibles have carried three rapid
lire machine suns, said Mr. Herring,
md liJAe. been, abli; to. Luep up a
continuous Km for two hours.

who appreciate the style nnd
lit of a. well tailored gown:
You'll lind in our fall boots all
Hie graceful styles a ud hand-
some shapeliness lhat identi-
ties Ihe tlnest oiis-to- made
ill ops in the larger cities.

Our patent, leather, button,
either cloth or dull tops, with
short vii mi St are per feet ions of
the shoemakers trrt.

I'riccH $1.00 nnd S.YuO.

Brown-Itfiile- r

Shoe Co.
lenders in Shoes.

MWrWIWKWBffilir H III Mill WmiUM' iaaWW'

I
Webster's

Unabridged
Dictionary

We have a fov of thc.i.e die- - jjyj

tlonar-ic:- which we offer lor ?, m
Daya only at B

$1.50 Each I
nrentest bur.irnin In diction- - Bj

nries ever offered in Ai.heville. M

I

Hackney &

Moale Co. 1

On The Fkpinre. ra

PRIMARY TEACHERS WILL

MEET AT WIHSTOII SALEM

lilt I'I'i'sl HI"' I rorain Pre- -

pared for Three-Days- '

Convention :if. Twin Citv

WINSTi i.N'-- I. KM. Nov

rare priviloito is thai which falls this
week to the lot of the peopl e of Win-host- s

slon-Salei- They are to be and
hostesses to one of the st; te'fl most
important and most useful d neat on

Primaryall organizations, the
Teachers' association. And the
dents ol the Twin City, pr
and hospitable as always, an prepar--

iniv la entertain Ihe visitor hand-i-ccptio- n

sonnly. In addition to a r

Thursday nifiht. social affairs w ill oc- -

cur Thursday and Friday afh moons.
The nicotine opens Tliuisday and
closes Sa t it rda y mornillK Miss Mary
it. ilraliain. of charlotte, who is a
member of (lie faculty of the Normal
and industrial college, is a prominent
member of the association and will
n ail a paper on "Child .Study an Aid
o Msi pi lie."

A lame attendance from a'! s

of the slate is desired and an-
ticipated. The oftiejnl program, which
has just In i n i omplolod, follows;

Thursday Moruliiii.
I ihservatlon of Winston soloo Is.

Tlnu-sdu.- Al'tei'iiooii.
Wclrouio, Su 'e i lit ndi tit Snip
I hi l" ill Miss Anna

M

the drills:
I I Phonic lr Miss

f Cll.irloli,..
-l Win,: a ill Mi .1 H Join s

of Iiiirhani,
( i , itlino i i,- . Miss May

Ah sand.-- of Ashevillc.
ic ussii in

"Mane il Arts In Prima y tirades
Miss Julia IJaiiiis of lire nsboro.

Tlllilsd:l Mylit.
Iter, ption.

I'rldav Morning.
' Child Sludv." Mrs. Ira Tiirliimton,

of Sm it h i.

Business Mcetimr.
I rlilay Afternoon.

"Child siodv an Vol in liseipline."
Miss Mary i ' ,v n Graham of i',r, eiis- -

b(B "O,

A Studv of ihe Child's Instincts."
MIsm Marv llarr-- of Colicoi d

St inly ..r Hi, Child's I 'a naoil ies, "

Miss Marv- .iili.-rin- Thomson of
Charlotte.

I'riday Msht.
"The Teacher in

deal Welfare ,,r t Child, r. T.
Davis. Wiiea m an.

"The School l;,,,rd's Duty t th
Schools," Mr. V. Harrison ol
Creensiioro.

'The Present and Fill ore of Pri-Ila- l-

wary Tvachlnj:," Z. V. Judd of
eisli.

oTh p . , . v. ,

Public Opinion

ROCKIWKLLHIt AM) T1II0 HOOIi- -
WOlt.M.

((Tiiirlotlo News.)
Trldo is a good thing. None has

greater prldo In the South, Its peo-

ple, Its sacred Institutions and Its his-

toric memories than we ourselves.
But sometimes that which we term
pride Is nothing more than narrow
prejudice. Not for a moment doubting
his sincerity, we think Bishop Candler
Is a victim of such affliction.

We concur heartily with the bishop
In deploring the fact that the Houth
has been misrepresented, and pictured
as a land "accursed by pellagra and
hook worm." This, however, has no
bearing on the ease.

The situation, as we see It, Is about
this:

There are tome two million victims
of hook worm irt the United State.
Unfortunately the majority of cases
are In the South. The hook worm is
an enemy to health and happiness. It
has been responsible for many deaths.
It may be easily treated, and author-
ities estimate the cost of effecting a
cure at 75 cents. Accepting this figure,
It would cost $1,600,000 to practically
eliminate the disease. Of this amount
Rockefeller contributes $1,000,000. He
say he loves the MoutSt, because its
warm-hoarte- d people have been good
to him. It makes no difference what
emotions inspired his offer. In so far
as we are personally concerned, we
have never been ablo to Indulge any
marked degree of hero worship for
the ancient head of the oil trust. We
neither admire his methods nor do
we approve tho methods employed by
his trust In getting a hold on the
country. That Is neither here nor
there. The hook worm Is with us,

Rockefeller offcrB to aid in Its exter-
mination. The question Is, shall wo
fall back on false pride and allow
tho disease to continue Its deadly
Work, or accept .every offer looking
to Its extermination? The Houth has
contributed Its quota of toll to the
Standard Oil company. We see no
good reason why we shall not accept
some of the funds war have been do
nating during the years past.

(Columbia State.)
The evidence was conclusive; the

necessity for relief urgent. And Mr.
Rockefeller stepped Into the breach
with un offer of $1,000,000 to be used
In a general campaign against the
Insidious foe. Therein lay the folly
and the wickedness of Mr. Hoekofel-ler- .

There was the spring that sprung
the good bishop into the air. Khali a

whole section be stigmatized as dis-

eased? Notice well Mr. Reookofeller's
words; he mentions the South partic-
ularly What an outrage! Hero Is the
South advertised by the philanthropy
of a Rockefeller as a section diseas
ed, afflicted with a horrid hookworm!
Was ever a people so misused? Is it

any wonder that Bishop Candler de
nounced the gift In most fitting lang
uage for a bishop "a a iiumuum
donation," and pointed to the fact
that "Mr. Rockefeller would take
charge of both our heads and our
stomachs and purue our brains of Ig

norance and our bowels of worms."
The bishop realized that it was time
for straight talk, if the South was to
be saved.

We do not believe that the South Is!
going to make a fool of itself In re
gard to this matter. I he Intelligent,
sober men of the Soutb have long ago
become wearied and disgusted with
this sectional chip lhat some of our
spokesmen Insist upon carrying on
their shoulders. They are tired of
tills business of being put In the ultl
tude of constantly being on the ijul

lve for an "insult." They are sick
of this exploitation of the

of a "proud" people. They have
ceased to desire If they ever did -

being made the laughing-stoc- k of
nun. If the hookworm

had been prevalent in New Kngland,
doubtless Mr. Rockefeller would have
Riven this same million for the cam-

paign against the plauuc; if it bad
been In the West, then the gift would
have been made in the same way.
And in either Instance it would have
lieen mentioned as a matter of course
that the gift was made for a light
against the disease In New Kngland or
in the West as the case might be.
That Is all there Is to it.

The South will not only make Itself
laughable, hut will show itself un-
grateful if it falls to accept the
Rockefeller gift in the a lmlrablo
spirit In which it was offered We do
not believe that Kishop Candler ex-
presses anybody's but his own opin
ion, , ,


